Siddharth
ha Colony
Abusive woords… … Quite
Q
annoyiing…
a

peculiarr

smell…

Unbreathhable

pathways… These are the narrow lanes
of the Siddhhartha colonyy, is actuallyy one
of the slum
ms in Mumbaai, which haas the
past of arounnd 60 years..
Got

an

o
opportunity

to

visit

the

Siddhartha colony duuring the BMC
B
elections off 2017 withh an intentioon of
community survey alonng with stuudentteachers doiing D.El.Ed.
Situated at a prime sppot in Chembur
adjacent too the easttern expresssway
which

joiins

Mumbbai

to

Thhane,

Siddharth Colony
C
as thhe name sugggests
is a home too followers of
o Buddhism
m.
“My granddfathers’ fatther came here
from

thee

district

Raigad

(of

maharashtraa) and setttled here. My
grandfather was not soo active buut my
father was active andd dynamic even
though from a mali communityy he
survived annd flourishhed and crreated
wealth

t
through

selling

liquor

(unauthoriseed) and doinng other bussiness
in this colonny.” revealedd a young coollege
goer from Siddhartha colony. Beiing a
mali (a subb caste in Hindu)
H
to suurvive

amidst thhe Buddhist is a big achhievement for
f him. In the
t recent years
y
his fathher’s busineess of
liquor goot closed by the so called leaders off communityy. [Depicts thhe communaal discord am
mong
the OBCs and SCs]
Siddharthha colony has
h a majoritty populatioon believingg in the preaaching of loord Buddha, their
forefatheers got conveerted to Budddhist on thee call of Dr. B.R. Ambeddkar (The man
m behind Inndian
constitutiion). Basicaally most of the tenants are belonginng to differeent parts of Maharashtraa like
Kolhapurr, Satara, Raaigad and soo with an odd populatioon which stays on rentaals in this reegion
from otheer states of India,
I
the Bihharis, Bhaiyyas of U.P. annd Muslims of lower casste.
The anccestors of lo
ocals in Sidddhartha coloony were moostly low caaste Hindus of Maharasshtra.
They weere landless workers dooing fourth class
c
jobs liike sweeping roads, carrrying nightt soil,
removingg hide from the carcass preparing
p
leather, unwannted at manyy places, treaated badly by
b the
upper caste
c
Hinduus, troddenn by
poverty, humiliationn and all evvils a
‘Shudra’ needs to faace, at that time.
They reealized the acceptance of
Buddhism
m and saccrifice of their
original caste and religion
r
was the
only sollution to coome out off the
slavery and
a
povertyy of generattions.
They stoopped doingg the works they
used to do earlierr. Unaccepttance,
poverty no
n source off income, noo land
(or veryy less of fertile land)
d no
educationn brought these peoplle to
metros. Cities like Mumbai, Pune,
P
Solapur, Nagpur etc. where these
poor peoople started living
l
in shannties,
doing oddd jobs, unaw
ware of a, b & c
(educatioon) survivedd at the mercy of
rich, mannaged to pro
oliferate (repproduce) as it is only an unpaid enteertainment and with the hope

onlyy hope that one
o of the boys
b
will takke us
out of the statte of povertty, continueed to
conttribute generrously to thhe populatioon of
Indiaa.
The first generaations encrooached the land,
buildd temporaryy sheds, as the numbeer of
famiily numbers increasedd wooden loafs
weree created. Some
S
places in laws occcupy
the ground
g
whille the marriied ones staay on
the first
f
floor, where
w
iron laadders are ussed to
reachh the floorr, climbing on them needs
n
speccial balancingg skills.
Adjaacent housees almost toouch each other
leavving a very small gap. Gallies arre so

narrow that
t
one’s sh
houlders touuches the walls of the adjacent
a
roooms. To addd to this exiisting
problemss many wateer pipes aree laid in thiss narrow gaallies, open gutters are also there which
w
makes liffe of old onees difficult inn fact many people
p
fall and
a
fracture their limbs.
Uniquee houses havve more areaa on the first floor
than thhe ground. Due
D to whichh sunlight caannot
reach the floor, moist
m
condiitions, becom
me a
good breeding
b
grround for the
t
germs. Less
intake of nutritiouus food by the
t poor weeaken
their immune
i
syystem makinng their bodies
susceptible to coommunicablle diseases like

tuberculoosis. Epidem
mics such as cholera are
very com
mmon as the
t
drinking water is
contaminnated. Malarria, dengue, chicken
c
poxx
spread likke a storm affecting
a
inffants to olds
all ages.

As reveaaled during the converrsation withh the policee constable of the regiion, crime cases
registeredd in the police
p
statiion nearby are mostlyy like druunk husbandd beating wife,
money/jeewelry stolen
n by known people, falsse atrocity caases to earn money from
m the upper caste
rich, gooons and eve teasing. It proves
p
the laack of educaation and povverty prevalent in the coolony
exactly opposite
o
is expected in other
o
parts of
o Mumbai where
w
the caases are relatted to moneyy and
the propeerty.
All political
p
parrties are innterested in this
colonyy because it a big vote bank
b
where votes
can be purchasedd. The highher the canddidate
m
are thhe chances that
t
he will win.
pays more
Each house has followers of
o these pollitical
partiess. Sometim
mes in onne home many
m
politiccal parties foollowers are seen.
Elections are tim
me of celebbrations as tasty
biryannis and liquoor are servedd along with daily
allowaances for election caampaign byy the
politiccal parties. The moobs behind the
politiccians mostlyy come from such coloniees.
A scaanty health care
c
facility provided by the
BMC makes liffe of thesee poor diffficult.
Doctoors (trained/ untrained) treat people as
guineaa

pigs

w
wherein

higgher

antibiotics,

steroidds are used unnecessarily. Again peeople
are exxploited due to lack of education
e
maaking
their bodies
b
more weak, susceeptible and prone
p
to infectiions.
‘Hamare idhar koi BMC
B
me nahhi jata’, answ
wered manyy women whhen asked, ‘kkoi BMC mee jata
hai kya?’’Sending chiildren to private schoolss is preferredd by the resiidents. The poor
p
ones am
mong
the poor’’s send their children to BMC Schoool at Chembur Naka. Reeaching the school
s
is diffficult

as children have to cross a busy road, so when adults are at their work place the smaller ones
cannot go to the school.
The other school which students mostly go is Chembur High School; it is a private aided Marathi
school. The English medium schools nearby are private schools like B.D Shukla, Mumbai
Assemblies of God day School, Chembur Vidyaniketan and Chembur English high school.

Many students going to the BMC and Marathi medium school dropout before 10th only few
reaches the Jr. College and a small number goes to complete graduation, post graduates are rare
in this locality. Many surveyed residents don’t pay any taxes/ do not have taxable income.

Mid day meal is served in Chembur Naka BMC school is not so luring for students hence many
of them carry tiffin from home. Parents prefer giving home food as there were complaints like
presence of dead rats in the rice, stones and mosquitoes in the ladoos served.

Uneducated hence can be easily cheated, do not know to read documents and understand even if
they are in their mother tongue. If the documents are in English then its very big problem. When
D.El.Ed students were surveying a man brought some bank dicuments and asked ‘Tum padta hai
toh yeh padke batao’

Uneducated youngsters pass time teasing; passing comments on pedestrians become so called
gundas, can be easily agitated and used anti social elements for the morchas and bandhs.
It is reported that nobody in the Siddhartha colony pays for the electricity bill and still the
concerned authorities are not dared to cut their electricity connection.
When I walked along with the students a drunken man was beating his wife and his daughter was
standing near the door. She shouted ‘Police aale’. He came out to see me this must be the scene
of every day in many homes in this colony.
‘Lack of education results in focusing on real-time goals/perks rather than long term benefits’

